
BRIEF CITY NEWS Will Probably Be Carranza's War Minister GOOD ROADS BIG BENEFIT

Kara oot Frlnt It Now Ueacou Press.
Kdfa Monthly moons Gould, live HUG.

ndsitj atorr and van Co., dour ii6.
Bight-Inc- h Elect) lo Fans for liome use,

J7.EQ. Burcssars.nden comDany.
Wasted, Ooort City Loans Prompt

eloiln. Kirst Trust Company of Omaha,

Whta you know aas lighting vou pre
fer It. Omaha Gas Co., 1509 Howard St.

Yabraaka Savtsg and Xroan Ass'n.
Is mutual. Earnings arc illntrlbutrd Jan
uary 1 and July 1 Our plan Is Ideal for
savings. IfiOB Parnam St.

Court lions Sscoratad The court
hous Is ileooratcMl with flans bearing
the word "NaidaJ." meaning "welcome,"
In honor of the visiting turners.

"Toflaj'a Complete scoria Program"
may b found on the first page of tha
classified section today, and appear In

The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
th rarious moving; picture theaters offer.

lined for Uttering- - Streets CIii Ih Mc-Ol- ff

was fined $10 and costs for throwing
refuse on the streets The fine was sus-
pended when he promised not to repeat
the offenso '

Msisohman Appeals Case K Kllsch-ma- n,

1S12 Howard street, was fined $15

and costs In police court on the charge of
conducting; a disorderly house. Ho filed'
bond for an appeal to the district court.

Omaha Man Branching ont The Kutn-fo- rt

Garment company, to become presi-
dent of which Philip Schwartz, formerly
with the Nebraska Clothing company
hfre, went from Omaha to Chicago, has
recently enlarged Its operations by - ac-

quiring the business of the Wilbur-Strou-

Itomper company.

Progysalvs Meet The t'oloreft
rebublican club met Tuesday

evening at 21S North Twenty-fourt- h

street. The club decided to hold a mass
meeting at the F. & F. open nlr garden.
Ma Grant street. Tuesday evening of next
week, starting at 8:31 o'clorlt.

rst Drive in a City n Harris,' a
teamster living at the Globe hotel,

Police Judge roster that he was
driving a team In the city for the first
time in his life, and did not realize that
he was violating rules of the road when
he crossed to the. wrong side of the street
to make a delivery. He was fined 25

and costs, the fine being suspended.

Hurts Foot in Motorboat Miss Edna
Morrow was painfully Injured at Carter
lake Tuesday evening when Jicr foot wbs
caught in the machinery of a motorboat.
Jhe was attended by Dr. E. Holovtchlner,
who was on the grounds at the Carter
I,ake club, and was removed to the
Omaha General hospital, but was able to
be removed to her home Wednesday,

Ihi Better Business Assistant Gen-
eral Freight Agent Malromb of tho Mis-

souri Pacific Is back from Milwaukee,
where he was located prior to being
transferred to Omaha. There he found
business conditions showing a decided Im-

provement, and talking with business men
was assured that everywhere trade In all
lines is growing better as the new crop,
movement increases.

Harmony Around
Court House Gets

Some Lively Jolts
A rift In the harmony th.it once per-

vaded the'couit house is plainly visible tn
the corridor that runs between the county
cleilt'a office and the register or deeds
office, and It Is all oyer ccr 1'n com
petition suddenly developed for the

nominations for these tvo ,il'icis.
As explained by a court houe omnloyo
this Is how it Vias come about:

"County Clerk Dewey has been at
outs for some time with Ben .Stone," the
well known Fifth ward worker, and Stone
lias been predicting that Dewoy would
never have more than one term. Ho lias
I'cen openly offering his help to nny
likely candidate who would go up usainat
Dewey. Ben Stone's father, Frank Stone,
holds-a- appointive Job In tho of
deeds office, so Just ahead of the time
limit Dewey gets busy and files D. M.

"Haverly. his chief office clerk, to run
against Bandle, and then notifies Matulio

that he will withdraw Haverly cn con-

dition that Bandle force Frank Storn- - to
compel, his son, Ben Stone, to pull .ff L.

O. Holmberg;, whom Dewey fears as his
strongest competitor."

At last accounts the filings of both
Haverly and Holmberg were sticking,
and Haverly and Frank fftcne both still
holding their Jobs in Dewey's and Han-

dle's office, respectively.

CHANGES MADE IN THE "Y"

DIRECTORATE MEMBERSHIP

William A. DeBord. an attorney, re- - J

signed from the board of directors of the '

Young Men's Christian association Tues-- 1

day, on account of his frequent absence
from the city and a press of other busl-- J

ness which prevented him from giving

the association as much attention as he '

desired,
G. W. Noble resigned from his place as

recording secretary of the board, but will
remain as a member. F. H. Garvin was
chose nto be recording secretary.

A report was sbmitted to the board
meeting by John M. Gilchrist, a certified
public accountant, who had audited the
books of the association' and found them
to be properly kept and In good order.

Total receipts of the association for the j

year ending April 30, were shown to be,
125,923, as against Ulsbyrscments of $128.-00-

making a deficit of 2.67S for the
year. Tho association's Income during
the twelve months Included donations of
over W,000 by business men. Its expen-

ditures Included an Item of over V,000.

paid as Interest on Its debt

NEW FORM OF P0ST0FFICE
MONEY ORDERS ARRIVE!

The new form ot postofflce money order
has arrived In Omaha, but will not be
used until the supply now In vogue it ex-

hausted. Reduced size, abolition ot thej
use of red Ink and explanation of the
new money order regulation are features I

of the new form. .

Under the new regulation which went'
into effect July 1, money orders may now'
be cashed at any money order postofflce,
Instead of only at the offices where they
are Issued or on which they are drawn,
as was formerly the case. Patrons of

the money order department are, taking
.t-anta- r nf the more liberal regulation,
and many traveling men and tourlsta
have also adopted money orders as a
convenient and safe method of carrying ,

money since the new rule was promul-- ,
gated.

t
l.amr. llHfk WrsU Klilno

Greatly helped and often cured by Elec,
trio Bitters: keens k!dne and stomach
In healthy condition, gives prompt teller i

tOa and 11.00. All druggists Advertise- -

GENERAL FELIPE ANGELES.

EL PASO, July Ula, as a part of
his plan to amalgamate .tho Carranza
forces with his own, has decided upon
General Angeles as his candidate for min-
ister of'warfunder Carranza when the
latter takes up the reins of government.

REQUISITION FOR MAN
tWANTED AT PIERCE

RIKR.R.E, S. D July 22. (Special
Sheriff George W. Goff of

Take acN

in
with

TK LY

His elevation to the chief of the Mxlcun
army a step toward the presidency Villa
says would bo natural. The choice of
Angeles, u polished soldier, with an ex-

cellent war record. Is to bo made on the
ground thnt he Is the most

for the of the war department.

Pierce county, Nebraska, today secured

an extradition for
who Is held in Jail at Sioux

for the officers on a larceny
charge. Williams broke Jail.

In comes Summer vacation
time and tjiat old lazy, yawny

s
feeling. Makes a man out
his pipe, puff away and start
dreaming of good tinics to
come. Air's mighty sweet in
his nostrils and so is Tuxedo,

A grand old tobacco to
dream over on days of rest and
recreation.

Perfect Pipe Tobacco

The new Tuxedo 40c Tin Humi-
dor i3 a vacation necessity. At
beach, in the mountains, on the farm

wherever you go, this handsome,
convenient, air-tig- ht humidor will
keep a handy supply of Tuxedo for
you, in fresht delicious condition.

Tuxedo is made from the choicest
selected crops of old Kentucky
Burky the cream leaves of each
golden season ripe, mellow,
fragrant and above all mild.

Treated by the original Tuxedo
bo that it cartt bite. We'veErocess galore, but the original

Tuxedo process is still the bestt as
it was the firsts in the field.

You Can Buy Tuxedo Everywhere

In 40c Tin Humidors
in 80c Tin Humidors

CeaTcsIest Poici,
ntr-une- d coi; 5c

man

warrant

The

the

Fjsas rreta tia 4 e
witafoldlctlrrior, I B(f

Ure-pro- pittr . eurdlofitpcttt w
In Cla$ Humidors SOe and '90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

i BKK: OMAHA, Till A' .11

only

available
head

John Wil-

liams, Falls
Nebraska

get

too.

Also

RSI)

Z. D. Dunlap of Columbus, 0., Tells
Local Autoists of Results.

HUGE SAVINQ EVERY YEAR

Fifty Thonaanil Mllm of IIIrIittk?-Wnnli- t

Ilrlita liont Annnnl
Saving; to Nntlnii of Throe

MmwtrcU Million.

At tho Conunenlal olub by previous
arrangement. 7.. 1. Dunlap of Columbus.
O., assistant director general of tho
National Highways association met a
number of tho members of the Nebraska
State Automobile association and tho
Omaha Automobile club and with them
discussed good roads.

Jlr. Dunlaps work at this time Is

traveling about the country, meeting

business men, farmers and others and
creating a sentiment In favor of good

roads to the end. that the federal govern-

ment may be Interested to the extent ot
taking hold of tho project and helping
financially. It Is also for the rurposc

f centralizing sentiment In each com- -

Imunlty visited to tho farther end. that
citizens may go before the legislatures
of the different slates and ask for ap-

propriation If necessary and tho enact-

ment uf laws that will ormlt of counties
voting londs, the proceeds to be used
In the construction of good roads.

Ills Campaign fienrrnl.
No transcontinental or other road Is

being boosted by Mr. Dunlnp. his cam-

paign being In tho Itttcrcst of good

roads In goneral. Ho simply comes from
tho National Highways association, of
whlrh Charles Henry Dnvls of Mnssa- -

chuHetts Is president and Coleman uu-Po-

chairman of the board of national
councillors.

Talking to the Nebraskans. Mr. Dunlap
asserted that tho prime movers In the
Natlonnl Highways association have In

view tho ultimate construction of W.OK1

miles of good roail In tho T'nlted States
within tho next few years, serving

peoplo direct and :24,OW.MO others In-

directly. His contention that this mile-ng- o

of good roads will connect every

state with tho national capital, will tra-vers- o

VK of tho congressional district
of the country, will rench and connect
ovcr largo nnd Important city.

Will Crenir MroUierliood.
Goods roads, the speaker asserted,

would bind tho states Into one common
hrothethood. would foster and develop

the country, would add to tho national
wealth not less than JJOO.000.COO annually,
Increnso land values fi00.X.000. would
save annually on the wear and
tear ot vehloles, and these Kl.OOO.OOO mllos
of good roods could be built at a cost

of less than $l,om,00a, saving to tho
public an annual carrying charge for
freight and passengers of exceeding J300.- -

Then, too, asserted Mr. rhmlap, with
the good roads built tho "pee America
first" Idea could bo easily carried out,
keeping at homo 250.O,000 annually
which now goes abroad.

BEXT0N FINED FOR GIVING

SHORT WEIGHT ON ICE

W. E. nxton, an Ice man, who aup-pli-

numerous persons living at the
new Hamilton apartments, Twenty-fourt- h

and Forriam streets, was ar-
raigned lu police court on tho charge of
giving short weights. John Grant Pegg,

SBKsssWsB'sB HH 'H 'OaKflHiiBwlliiEr

1!)I4.

oily Inspoi t,.r (jf weights ami measure.
testified that an ramlnation of a num-
ber of cases at the New Hamilton had
shown that earh customer was given
short weights ranging from threo to flf-teo- n

pounds each, ltexton was fined J36

and costs and the sentence suspended
Bachelors'

Store Hours, &-3- 0 A. M. M. Saturday tilVO M.

BURGESS -- NASH CO.
Wednesday, July 22, 1IM-I- .

MANAWA SUNDAY

next

to P. P.

"EVERYBODY'S
T1IVHHHAV

Again Thursday- -
Choice-of-the-Ho- use Sale of Women's

Evening Gowns, Dresses, Evening
"Wraps, Capes, Coats, Skirts, Etc.
Regardless the former
price may been, $25.00

even to $59.50, for 15
(lie primp bnrgnin ooension of the season

that scores of thriftwisp women look forward to
with keen anticipation, realizing that at possibly other
time of the yenr can benefit in such extreme values.

Remember Is the Choice-of-the-Hou- se

and the Prices Were $25 to $59,50
nurfftii-Hnal- i Co. Tloor.

Clearing All of Our Fine
Blouses at Exactly Price
THAT'S exactly we are doing, closing our

stock of waists at half tho former price,
including imported models in chiffon, net crepes,
.lustfas example:
yiO.OO WnlM-- s now S5.00 $22.50 WwlMn, now $11.25
9ia.no Wnlwtw, now 90.2., WaUtfl, now

1B.00 Wnlstw. now. . . . . .$7.50 Ijl27.no WitlstH, now fjUlTd

$ 10.no AVnUtw, now $30.00 Wnlstw, now ijUB.OO

$10.no WalBta, now 9".7 jt2.5 WaUlu, now 910.2fT

Burir.i.-ITa.-h Co. Bocond Tloor.

These Long Pure
SILK GLOVES, at

extreme values.ARB with double
tipned fingers, also Milane-

se" lisle, 12 16-butt-

length, white or black, all
5io to 8Y2.

Bnrg.ii-Ka- h Co. Main Floor.

No Musical Instrument
G1VKS more Renulno pleasure

tho hot mimninr
wputlier than the VIOTSOXiiL. In
the hoinn, nummor cottagp, on
the lawn or wherever you may
iloBlrn you rnn Iiavo the beat pop-
ular or olanRical iiiunlc, vocal or
liiHtrumental. Lot uh ilomon-atrat- e

tho to you;
price 815.00 to 9300.00.

Bnrga-WaB- h Co. Third rloor.

Wardrobe Trunks
IT IS no a qn.atlon of

an OLD rABHIOlTlU)
or a VABDBOBE

la bit to taka along; on
vaontton. Tha only Question la
aa to wardrobe trunk.
TSa XCABTSSAH BITE HITB
WASSBOBB la atronrer
and oertalnly mora
eanlppad than any other at the
price. And tt la better looking--.
We ara airenta for the Bartman
923.00 to $108.00.

Barftn-ITai- h Oo Baaeinent.

work

pillow coses and best
quality tubing, slzo 42x36,

and hemmed, were 49c, now
Pair

bath towels, sizes 18x40,
woro 2Cc, now at 10
Stamped bath towels, size' 22x48,
wore F9c, now at
Novelty bra,ld, lGc, now,
bolt 9J
Coronation was to 15c, now,

9d
Perl Lusto
wbb 4c skein, now 2d
D. M. 0. cotton, was 5c

now 2V4
Wood hoops,
kind 3c

i ii aa k

I

BACHELORS TO PICNIC

AT LAKE

The bachelors are to be seen among
the. ladlcft Sunday at l.nko Manawn,
for the club ha
planned a bin picnic, and tho fellows are

STORE."
NTOHK NKWS VOU

what JjJ

have
or
IT'S snle

pntiro

no
you

It
Former

S.oond

what out
fine

silk and
an

2fl.00 $12.fM

98.25

silk

and

sizo

liferent Htylrn

lontrer
wheth.r

TBU1TK
TBUirK

WHXOX

TBUmt
nloaly

35i

cord,
skein

Omaha

white
floss
floss

white

to bring, ladles. Basket lunches li
served tho tinder tha tree-- ,

and then tho dancing. During tho
noon thero Is to rowing In tha lak.
and there. Is even chartering bli
gBsollne launch to tako tho whole
out for an afternoon cruise.

Sixteenth Hnrnoy Streets,

Mens Rockford Underwear 29c
Instead of 60c, in the Clearing Thursday
MEN horo is good nows: One case "Eockford"

on sale Tlmrsday, one day only. This un-

derwear is standard made, always considered the beBt value
made at 50c and our Bpeoinl price for Thursday almost
seoms like It away. Drawers are made with double
seat, ankle lengths. The waist is roinforced with extra qual-
ity selicin. Tho assortment is somewhat broken, hence the
price, por garment, 29c.

Burtreee.HMh Co. Main noor.

When You See These Wash Ties
YouH Buy a Half Dozen $1.00
IT'S tho outcome of "watchful waltlnK" that wo can offer you Buch

values. Wo watchod and waited till the other fellow
was willing to accept a sacriflco. You arc, the
one bonctlted most bo supply yourself with
plenty of wash nockwear for the fow weeks

to corao.
A good quality clean tlo helps out

keoplng your appearance up to stand-
ard when tho hot weather and perspiration
has begun to tell on your wearing apparel.

Men, here opportunity, Tubular and
Do Jolnvlllo wash nockwear In neat effects,
Including panol stripes, figures and Just the

that will appeal to you; regular 50c
linos, clearing sale price 19c; when you see
thorn you will buy 6 for $1.00, our special
half dozen price.

Bargeaa-Baah-O- o Main noor.

A Stirring Clearaway of Art Embroidery Goods
A SALE that will appeal to hundreds of women who like to busy themselves with

some light during these hot afternoons. A suggestion anticipate some-
thing for Christmas gift giving. Then come horo Thursday, for your supplies.
Stomped

scal-
loped

29d
Stamped

was

embroidery cotton,

Klocho
skein,

embroidery 10c

styles

Steel beads, were 15c, now, a
bunch 9c
Linen was 25c a yard,
now 15
Silk Hobs size 2424,
were 56c, now each 42
Silk floss size 22x22,
wore 45c, now, each 35
Slik floss size 20x20,

D. M 0.
and Peri

Sizes.
1 to 10 colors nnd "c
10 to 20, D. M. C. skein He
20 to .10, D. M. C. skein lc
HO to 50, all colors and 10c
50 to 100, woro 20c, now doz. 11c

are
bo in

after
bo
talk of a

crovri,

5

nnd

of

at

yot

in

Is an

wore 3Bc, now, each 25i
aprons, were 10c,

now 5
cords, were 25c,

now
Silk pillow cords, were 50c, 35

books, were 25 cents,
now 15 i

were His,
now

were 5c,
now 2d
Hand

scarfs, etc.,
up to $5, at,

each 98i
centers and with

floss, each 9i

YouVe Probably Never Shared Greater Foot-
wear Values----- ' Women's $4.00 PUMPS at $2.96

A N for of that is out of the
of the new side and trim

n

giving

for

wonder-
fully

fringe,

pillows,

pillows,

pillows',

Crochet Cottons
Lusta.

evening

Stamped

Mercerized
12JC

Instruction

Embroidery needles,
package

Embroidery needles,
package

embroidered articles, cen-
ters, pillows, waists,
formerly choice,

Stamped pillows,

in

OFFERING Thursday snappy footwear ordinary, con-

sisting "Cleo" colonial with ornament; tongue buckle
colonial and flat bow pumps in bronze kid, patent, gun
metal, cravenetto and satin with flexible Goodyear sewed
soles and Spanish, Louis and Cuban heels. These are our
regular $4.00 lines, specially priced for July clearance sale
at, pair, $2.95.

Women's $4.50 Pumps, $3.45
Women's dress pumps In this season's best selling styles, made from
patent and gun metal leathers, with two straps or flat bow trim; full
leather Louis and Spanish heels, clearing sale price, per pair . .3.45

Women's $3.50 Dress Pumps, $2.45
Women's dress pumps In the colonial and flat bow styles, made from
patent, gun metal, kid skin and satin, Goodyear sewed soles; full Louis,
Spanish and Cuban heels. These are our regular $3.50 lines, specially
priced for July clearing sale, at, per pair S2.45

Women's $3.00 White Canvas Shoes, $2.35
Bi Plain or tip style, with Cuban heels, flexible soles, made of good qua!

ity white canvas, former price ?3, clearing sale price 2.35
r.vir tca'Xaeh Go. Zfaln Floor,

Burgeas-NaR- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney.;


